
(b) to supply information wbich îs not obtainable under the laws or in the
normal mmrs of fic admiinistration of that or of the othe Contracting
State;

(c) to supply information whlch would disclose any trade, business,
industrial, commercial or professional secret or trade process, or
information, flic disclosure of which would be couitrary to public policy
(ordre public).

3. If information is requested by a Contracting State in accordance with itis
Article, flic other Contracting State shall endeavour to obtain flic information
to which tie request relates in tie urne way as if its own taxation wcre
involved notwMtstanding thc tact that thc other State does not, at that âime,
necd sucb information. If specifically requested by thc competent authority of
a Contracting State, Uic competent authority of thc other Contracting State
shahl endeavour to provide information under ts Article in Uic formn
requested, sucli as depositions of witnesses and copies of unedited original
documents (including books, papers, statements, reords, accounts or
writings), to thc sanie extent sucli depositions and documents can bc cbtained
under Uic laws and administrative practices of that other Stats with respect to
its own taxes.
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1.NoUiinl tis Agreenment shall affect the fiscal privileges of diplomatie agents
or consular officers under the general rules of international law or wider Uic
provisions of special agreements.

2. Notwidhatanding Article 4, an individual who is a member of a diplomatie
mission, consular post or permanent mission of a Contracting State wbicb ta
sitilat in the othe Contracting State or in a third State shahl be deemed for
Uic purposes of Uic Agreenment to be a resident of Uic sending State if lie ta
liable in the auaiding State te Uiheurne obligations le relation to tax on bis total
income as are residents of that sending State.


